
So this is where peace and quiet have been hiding out.

Joe Batt’s Arm, Fogo Island

It’s as if the world itself forgot about this place. 

Not that it matters. Eventually, it becomes the only 

world you ever want to know. And on that rare 

occasion, when you think back to all that you left 

behind, you’re not alarmed. Because there’s little 

chance of it finding you here, so far off the beaten path.  

Call Patrick at 1.800.563.6353

NewfoundlandLabrador.com

Toronto to Gander
One-way from 

Total price including air 
transportation charges, taxes,  

fees, and charges.

$287*

Peace and quiet. Now on sale. *Book at aircanada.com/NLpromo or call your travel agent. Offer ends May 6, 2013 for travel from May 11 to June 26, 2013. Seats are limited and subject to availability. Total prices displayed include air transportation charges and taxes, fees and charges calculated based on the exact routing/direction shown. Taxes, fees and charges are subject to change. Final price and breakdown of taxes, fees and charges will be displayed during the booking on aircanada.com prior to final purchase. 
Some itineraries may require connections. Itineraries involving connections may have higher or different total prices due to varying air transportation charges as well as taxes, fees and charges. For immediate information on the final price and breakdown of taxes, fees and charges, contact your travel agent or Air Canada Reservations at 1-888-247-2262. A 7-day advance purchase applies. Fees for optional services, such as itinerary changes, additional baggage, advance seat selection, or certain special service requests, 
may increase overall cost. For more information on total price of optional services, please consult aircanada.com/ourproducts. Tickets are 100% non-refundable. Prices advertised are valid at time of printing and apply to new bookings only. Prices may vary depending on routing and date of departure and return. Day-of-week, time-of-day restrictions may apply. This offer may not be combined with, applied to, or used in conjunction with any other discount. Unless otherwise specified, flights available for these fares are 
marketed and operated by Air Canada or Air Canada ExpressTM carriers (Jazz Aviation LP, Sky Regional Airlines Inc., Central Mountain Air, Air Georgian or Exploits Valley Air Services Ltd.). Baggage policy for Economy Class: Travel within Canada: A fee of $20 (CAD) per direction is charged for the second checked bag. See complete details on baggage allowance at aircanada.com/baggage. TMAir Canada Express is a trademark of Air Canada. ®Star Alliance is a registered trademark of Air Canada in Canada.


